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"ी महागणेशप,चर/न1तो4म ्

Śrī Mahā-gaṇeśa-pañca-ratna-stotram 

 

मदुाकरा9मोदकं सदा =वमिु@तसाधकम ्। 
कलाधरावतंसकं =वलाDसलोकरEकम ्। 
अनायकैकनायकं =वनाDशतभेदै/यकम ्। 

नताशभुाशनुाशकं नमाDम तं =वनायकम ्॥ १ ॥ 

mudākarātta-modakaṃ sadā vimukti-sādhakam | 
kalādharāvataṃsakaṃ vilāsi-loka-rakṣakam | 
anāyakaikanāyakaṃ vināśitebha-daityakam | 

natāśubhāśu-nāśakaṃ namāmi taṃ vināyakam || 1 || 

I bow to Gaṇeśa, the remover of obstacles,  
Who joyfully holds a sweet in his hands,  

Always assisting with liberation.  
Holding the ornament of a sixteenth of the moon,  

He playfully protects the world. 
Without a master, he is the one ruler,  

By whom the demons of his devotees are destroyed, 
Quickly removing the inauspicious ways of those who bow to him. 

 

 

 

 

 



नततेराLतभीकरं नवोMदताकN भा1वरम ्। 
नम/सरुाOरLनजNरं नताQधकापदRुधरम ्। 
सरेुSवरं LनधीSवरं गजेSवरं गणेSवरम ्। 

महेSवरं तमा"ये परा/परं LनरTतरम ्॥ २ ॥ 

natetarāti-bhīkaraṃ navoditārka-bhāsvaram | 
namat surārinirjaraṃ natādhikāpaduddharam | 

sureśvaraṃ nidhīśvaraṃ gajeśvaraṃ gaṇeśvaram | 
maheśvaraṃ tamāśraye parātparaṃ nirantaram || 2 || 

To others who do not bow to him, he takes a terrifying form. 
For those bowing to him, he is shining like the newly arisen sun, 

Destroying the enemies of the gods, 
Rescuing from great misfortune those who bow to him. 

God of the gods, god of treasure,  
God with an elephant head, god of the groups. 

The great god, I continually seek refuge in him, 
Who is superior to the best. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



सम1तलोकशVकरं Lनर1तदै/यकु,जरम ्। 
दरेतरोदरं वरं वरेभव@4मEरम ्। 

कृपाकरं Eमाकरं मदुाकरं यश1करम ्। 
मन1करं नम1कृतां नम1करोDम भा1वरम ्॥ ३ ॥ 

samasta-loka-śaṅkaraṃ nirasta-daitya-kuñjaram | 
daretarodaraṃ varaṃ varebhavaktram akṣaram | 

kṛpākaraṃ kṣamākaraṃ mudākaraṃ yaśaskaram | 
manaskaraṃ namaskṛtāṃ namaskaromi bhāsvaram || 3 || 

The creator of auspiciousness in all the worlds, 
Pre-eminent in removing the demons, 

Whose big belly is for granting blessings, 
 Who has a beautiful elephant face and is imperishable, 

The creator of compassion, patience, joy, fame, and intelligence, 
For those who bow to him. 

I bow to that shining Gaṇeśa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



अYक,चनाLत NमाजNनं QचरTतनोि@तभाजनम ्। 
परुाOरपवूNनTदनं सरुाOरगवNचवNणम ्। 

[प,चनाशभीषणं धन,जयाMद भषूणम ्। 
कपोलदानवारणं भजे परुाणवारणम ्॥ ४ ॥ 

akiñcanārti-mārjanaṃ cirantanokti-bhājanam | 
purāri-pūrva-nandanaṃ surāri-garva-carvaṇam | 

prapañca-nāśa-bhīṣaṇaṃ dhanañjayādi-bhūṣaṇam | 
kapola-dānavāraṇaṃ bhaje purāṇa-vāraṇam || 4 || 

Wiping away the pains of those who are destitute, 
He is a vessel for the speech of the ancients. 

The first son of Lord Śiva, the destroyer of the three cities, 
Who chews down the arrogance of the enemies of the gods. 
Who has the formidable power to destroy the visible world, 
Who wears the ornaments of the elements, fire and so forth. 

With the fluid of grace flowing from his cheeks, 
I honor the ancient elephant-headed god. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LनताTतकाTतदTतकािTतमTतकाTतका/मजम ्। 
अQचT/य^पमTतह_नमTतरायकृTतनम ्। 
`दTतरे LनरTतरं वसTतमेव योQगनाम ्। 

तमेकदTतमेव तं =वQचTतयाDम सTततम ्॥ ५ ॥ 

nitānta-kānta-danta-kāntim antakāntakātmajam | 
acintya-rūpam anta-hīnam antarāya-kṛntanam | 
hṛdantare nirantaraṃ vasantam eva yoginām | 

tam ekadantam eva taṃ vicintayāmi santatam || 5 || 

Who has the beauty of very bright tusks, 
The son of Śiva, the destroyer of Yama, 

Whose form is inconceivable and limitless, 
Cutting away the obstacles. 

Who is forever dwelling in the interior of the heart of yogīs, 
I continually reflect on him, that one-tusked god, alone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



महागणेशप,चर/नमादरेण योऽTवहम ्। 
[जcपLत [भातके `Mद 1मरन ्गणेSवरम ्। 
अरोQगतामदोषतां ससुाMहतीं सपु4ुताम ्। 
समाMहतायरुdटभLूतमfयपुLैत सोऽQचरात ्॥ 

mahā-gaṇeśa-pañca-ratnam ādareṇa yo 'nvaham | 
prajalpati prabhātake hṛdi smaran gaṇeśvaram | 

arogitām adoṣatāṃ susāhitīṃ suputratām | 
samāhitāyur aṣṭabhūtim abhyupaiti so 'cirāt || 

Those who respectfully recite these five jewels to the great Gaṇeśa, 
Every day in the morning, remembering Lord Gaṇeśa in their heart, 

Will be without diseases and without faults, 
Have good partnerships and good children. 

One will soon attain a complete life, with the eight powers. 
 
 


